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'Ihe IDIC's Board of Directors today announced that the assessment rate 

to be paid by nanbers of the Bank Insurance F\Jrrl ("BIF") will be c::han:Jed from 

19.5 cents to 23.0 cents per $100 of deposits. 'Ihe new rate will apply to the 

assessroont due in the secorx:i half of c.alen:lar year 1991, am to subsequent 

assessirents. 'Ihe new rate will affect the ai;.proxi.mately 12,300 camnercial 

banks am nearly 500 savirgs banks that are BIF memibers. 

'Ihe new rate is beirg set in cc:mpliance with the Financial Institutions 

Refonn, Recovery, am Enforcement Act of 1989 (FIRRFA), wni.ch requires the :FDIC 

to boost the BIF's rese:rves to $1.25 for every $100 of insured deposits within 

a reasonable tine pericxi. Prelimi.nru:y figures fram the :FDIC in:licate that the 

BIF' s ratio is well below the target level, with about 42 cents per $100 at the 

errl of 1990. current data suggest that the BIF rese:rve ratio will rontinue to 

decline through the errl of 1992 unless the assessment rate is increased from 

the current 19.5 cents per $100. 

FDIC Cllainnan L. William Seidman said: "'!his charge in the premium rate 

is one inportant element in our plan to maintain a strorg deposit insurance 

system at no cost to the Anerican taxpayer. It will generate about $870 

million a year in additional revenue for the Bank Insurance F\Jrrl, wni.ch should 

be sufficient to pay the interest am principal on $10 billion we are 

considerirg borrc,..rirg for additional workin:J capital." 

'Ihe decision announced today inplements a proposal issued for public 

cx:xmrent in Februai:y. 
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